
rh. qurhor (lett) .he.ki.s lron'
dltter qt BEm.o plqnt whil. 4ry-
ing d3 Cli.f Ensln..r. JVlr. Von Voltl.r
i. now on qclivc doty with Air Fo@.

cutofl this voltase helps nobody ed
servs orly to give an iM@rate @lt-

Afte. m€sudns the audio voltage,
medure tlte d.c. r6istan@ of the r€ed
coil itself. Ii should be in the vicinitv
of 5000 ohms, The porer output de
livered to rhe rcd bank can then b€
cal@l.it€d by the foltowins lomula
(if you have no provision to have tlE
inductance of your red bad< meas'
ured, omit the entirc tem sin@ i.
mct cas it is so sbrll a to be on-
sider€d almost neglisible) :

"P" (power outDut) equals "E"-
squaEd (voltace measred acro$
red bank) dieided by "R" (d.c.
rAistace of rced bank) and
multiolied bv 1.0O0
rf w^rir r.eiwa; .ln.c

to ttis power requirment, something
h$t be done to incieas iis oufput.
There is not enouah space here to
mntion all of the ways to incerse
a reeire.'s oulput. The only thins I
would rdnnend is obtainins a rc-
ceiver capable of such a .equiEment,
or build (or nodify) a reiver a@od
ins lo the d€jsn of such a suitable
re@iver The .iro'it of $e Bmmm
fransiqtorizerl rtreiver iq ziven for th€
bene$t ol ihose who prefe"r hoh€ on-
sttuction. All Bramco reeivers aft
capabte of ai l6t 250 milliwatts of
audio output and even ille 3insle chan-
nel Ctrdin,l 6tled wilh t reed htnl
and relays can be used for simultane-

After ampl€ audio ouiput ha6 been
obtained, sei<tion of red frequenciB
must be @refxlly considered. For tlfs
pu4ose, a brief slihpse of heterodynes.
In higher eleisnie, m€ntion b often
made of nonlinear impedance. ThiB
tem is ebewhat "hish cl6ed" for
our discusion bere, and we will ab
breviate it to a more comon namF
nixeE. The orisinal expression is nore
de*riptive frcm a mathenaii@l siand-
poihl and the latler froh an el€ct.ical
standpoint. Ih either cae, a mixe! has
an inter€sting Foperly: it do6 not
behave accodins to Ohmh Law.

If two altematins @nent si!.nalo
are f€d into a lin€r cir.trir. str.h as
an ordinrrv r€sistor, they pas6 throush
it unchEns€d. However. if th€ Mhe
two sis.als are fed into a non Iinsr
cimit, or a mirer as it is cled, an
inler€stins fransformation taks pla@:
the two sianals unite to fom two
aliosether ditrerent sianals. Althoush
the waveloms of the new si5als ale
not the sbe as the o.iqin;l inout
wav€forms. this facl does not atrst
the life of the averase R/C mod€ler.
It is the tuequency of thae new prcd
ucis that is of ey value. Tb€ir fre
quenci* are ndmerically €qual to the
suh ahd difierence of the ftequencies
of the orisinal i.put waves. Th6e
nes producis Ere called hetercdyne,
or mom..mmonlv-lF:tr

Take, for esni'le, a mixer ciroii
into which is fed two a.c. waves of
frequencies of 10O and 1000 cvcl€ rrer
s{ond The ourDut wavefom have
frequencie of 900 and 1100 cps re
spativelv AIso Dre*nt in ihe outDut
a.e tEc6 of the orisiml input waves,
e.s r0O and 1000 cDs. since no mixer
is perfetlv nonlinear and obviouslv
the linear portioh of the ciroit pas*s

TTTE''WHYS" AND''HOWS" OF
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I Th€ dtibate soal of anv R/C en- as a rad bank or a set of hDed fflte$.
lhuciast is b huild and nv a plane rhst wc wiu lihii distussion lo rFd tvpe.sn be nad" ,o p4form Fie.ily I'ke receivers.
rhe real lhins. To moqt hobbyists, rhis The requirdehts for thp trcntend'
rcmains ohly a drFaF ForhFrh"rcal ofa simulan6us rc@iver arp ba.i@lly
action siart€d ai Bramco ib l,rp l9s6 the sme as I.r rnv mulri..h,nb;r
qnd early 1957 {t that time. ir wE rccFiver. A good. sr€ble, der<lor must
d{ided rhar althoush the r}"n reent be used. Th; pirtall ot mct det4ctos
ly perl*,ed mulii-aham.l cquipment is lheir inhcient sensirivitv to rhp
cert€inl} did spFm likF perferioD, an proximiry ol metal obircts. This is
eas) srep forkard .ould b. bken: usually @used by ex.e.sivc antelm
sihullar@uq .ontrcl. couplins. Another najor prcblfr is

To those nol fanilia. wirh this tem, mrcrcphlnim in the-dFtaror lub€.
sihullsn@uc conlrol allows rhe oper. W}tcn a micrcphonic rube is subja, b
abr to hav. hulri.hennel operaiion vibra[on, it irodue energv ;hi.h
wir! two contrclr oper.Fd si;ultan. mav rau in th; audio fFqueffy rahge
ouly, such as uD clevrror and ruddpr of thc rads. All of rhee fa.io6 aie
ror tail spire end $€p rclls; down manv timF smplifed in their id-
clevator and ruddcr Ior lail spiNi and porEnce when ritieblc simull€nmE
clcvator and ail"rons fo. ajlercn rclls. opFration is anrjcipaFd.
Also po$iblF is s mneuver perfohed The audio sbplifier Fquilmpnr is
bv bldinB rh. rudder ani b+ping lhe nexl iteh. Th" ourpui oI rhe am
doM elF\aror. This is an outside tar: Dtifq bust be sufr.ie;r b drive rwo
rel rcll and rquires a sMt dcal of i"eds ro lull Mplitude wilh a slisht
co ordin.rion to perlom it wall. resede po$er. Tr€nslarFd inlo cmpir-

Now we ha\eni ipdched our ultiMle i@l uhiG- thismeamuaL vour reiver
s@l yclt lher. are slill more elaborale husr bc caprblF of purlina out 250
and tuhplete syst€mc to bp unovqed, hillisatls of audio fiequpncv oower.
bur simul.an@uc .onircl will ofrer d How can vou dercmine iust ;xactly
sood chal,ensc to thc prespnl bodeler how much vour reccivFrt audio *ciioi)
and spNe s a stcppine srone ulil putc out? Oct odl vour voltmetar and
shcrhins evcn moF cx.allpnt rhp audid voltase r{Fived
along. from lhe fransmitt€r-

Sin.e it is .ustonarv {o b?sin rhe One hore about this deasurdent:
distusion ol anv coruiruhi€ti;n svs- .h<k vour reeiver &hemadc or if
Fn ylth the reeivFr. wp will do jusi one is not avsilablc, rracc rhe circuil
Ital. The mulli..hahhel rmive. in ils out. snd sce if fi..p is an, .apa.iu
present fom.onsisle of a superre. tunnecied a.rc.s the red.oil. IttheF
generativc dFrecror followed bv FvcEl is. finc. ll drpre isn t. tempora.ily con-
sLapes or audio amDliffcati;n. The neL an .02 acrN it Tiris su;res
,udio sistul h then dFhodulakd ih voll€se spiks which ihc @il d;velopq
somF frcqudcy eletive d*i.e su.h as lhe a!renr throush it sos rhrcuth



th€ o.ieinal waves unchane.d. This
process of mixi.g is ot no Positive
valu. to the R/C ian and is an un-
dAirablc efist which musi b. min
ihizcd Itnfortunatelv. it .annot be
eniirely eliminat.d. Therelore. it i5
necessary to desisn th€ r€ed bank so
thal the reed frcquencies are su.h thal
the sum or difler.nce of two reed lrc-
quencies is not equal to the lrequ.n.y

An e)ampl. .f a violation nf tli<
rule wuuld be i r".d hrnk hlvin; r.-d'
on 100, 200, 300, and 400 cps. If th€
rmn<mirtFr c.hont.d tones on 100
;..1 ?no, ""1;, ,p nrqr rw,, rHerl. sill
vib.ate. fhen. som.where alons lh.
Iine between lransmittet and re.eiver
rhp two tones wiil combine io form thc
hc"tc .n 100 and J00 !Ds. Th. ncw
1OO r!.le l.rr will not du Jhy harm
l{uwe\er tlp 300.yclcheat will vihrarc

Wlat is thc ans$er to ihis? \'lin
idize mi\ins in ihe trin5mittcr and
rc.ciler rnd cut rhr reeds !n thai
beats oi two rceds do not coin.idc with
a ihird r..d. Unforiunalely, thc m.dcl
cr rsuallv hasn't tie l,.ilili.s to .ut
his ow. r;eds and exp..i a satisfaclort
Ireaucncv Lur\c anl Q fr.tor /t" he
desarib..i laterr. Olr!iou\lv. thc unl\
solution is to work wilh som.one sho
is exDericn.ed, o. lia a conmcrcial

Frequencv is hol ih. onlv important
consideration in the d.sisn of rcedr nr
a simultaneous mulii.harncl svsirh.
'fh. Q of thr rePd! nu\r rlq, h! L.i
sidcr.d. fo 1ne enen'.., th. Q I 1

circuit is the raiio ol its rcactan.e 10

its r.sisiance. This d.finition is some
what involv.d in iis an.l]sis in a me
chancal cncuii and to the layman
radio f.n. the Q mar b. rnDsl,l\ tun
sidered a< its lreLrucn.\ nividnd hl itr
h,n,lwnlrh (bandwith i' li. lrNxcn(\
rance ov.r whirh a xirnn rccJ {ill
\ibiat.). Thus a re.l r cv.les brucd
bas about one fifih lh. Q of a red
whi.h is 1 cy.le broad. This Q lactor

- ' FtG.-2 AAAUCO

is imporiarl in the perlormance oi a
reed bank and its value should be made
as hirh as Draclical. Do not trv to
make reeds ioo sharp xnless you have
a transmitter stable .noueh thar you
can .lepend o. il io hold ils fr.qucnct
so you donit have io r.l!n. il cvery
dishr. SeDa.aie ihe rceds as lar as
Dossrble (i! Irequen(y. il,ci i\) an'l
i,rord mirins combi"liinn< \ rc.d
hank d€sisned in lhe desdibed ma.ncr
shoxld sive ihe hohe buitd.. !o trou
ble in it.s receiver operaiion.

lhe last depa{ure lroh siandlrd
pra.tic. in d simuliaheoa recejvcr is
rhe use ol lars. 6lter .ond€nse.s. In
a sih ltahous receiver the dutv .vcle
(that is, thc amount of .oniact timc)
d€reases rapidly as lbe frequen.y of
lhe l,ransnitte. drifts away irom th.
cenler tr.quency oI the reed. For this
reason larg.r filte. condensers aie

Ft6.t BRA CO a 6 Att €L REOETV€R

used io pr.v.nt r.lay chaiterins. About
2 mtds is sutnci.nt il puls€d ope.ation
is coniehplafed. It tuls.d operalion is
.ot used, cordetuors as larg. as 3.2
mfds can be Dsed with salisfaci..y re
sulis. Th.s. values a.e suitable for use
6n . 5000 n]]m Gtsm

The diagran of tbe Bram.o tran'
sisiorized simpltan€ous receiver is
siveb in Fis. 1. If this .ir.uit is fol-
lorved.loscly in the .onsl.uction ol
such a r{.iv.r. na dificuhv should be
encounle.cd On. word of rvarnins: do
not aitehpi io operat€ ihe r4eiver
Fith a B ballery belo$ 38 volts. nor
,n A b,ttarv b.low I voli DO NOT
rttcmpt to s€t hore baitery lilc by
usins a 6?1i: volt bait.ry and a d.op-
Ding r€sisto. jnsle.d of a 45 volt
bojf.rv Thic ir l,e.a'rs. rrnliko a tnbe.
whi.n'sl{,wlv.lpteri.r,l.\ il is ov€r
l.:n.d a rr;nri\ror ..n be brrned o t
.asil! \riilr o.e su(lden surge of voli-

The droppirs resisio. does d.op lhe
v.liag. afl.r i|e circuit is operatine.
bai lvh.D th. rrceiver is 6rst turned on.
the.e is no voltasc drop in the resistor
and ihe lull B loltage appea.s across
the irlnsislor Scveral fellows have
tried this and after blowing several
tr.nsisrors w.ni irack io e 45 votl
batterv. This cir.uit has a vert low
idle curreni .nd adcquai€ baltery lire
shonl.l l. .brain.d from a stdndard
45 voli bea.ins aid battcrJ.

J{si because I desoibed sinuliaDc
ous rreeivins equipmeni first, it is no
sign tlar the.eceiver is tlc most
rmn.riant ljnk in r}e en,ire <erur Th.
b.in.mittc..an b€ deemed lhe mnst
imDorlant b! viriue of the lact that

"l;"d ,"r ;"."ir.. will *ork ro com.
limiteil exiert with a DroDerlv desianed
tratumilter. By a preperly designed
iranshitler is mcant a transmilie. cap
able ot trahsmittins two stable audio
tones, a iully modulated, sirong car-
.ier. and onc fr€e of interaciion be
tween ihe audio senerators.

O.e transhitier capable of fulfillins
ail of these reqlimenis is the Brdo
simultansus tEnsmitt.r. whose con-
siructional delails aDDear in Fis. 2.
R.si.allv the iransriitler consists ol
. ..vstai contrclled fundamental oscil-
latoi and €letron couDled frcquency
doubler stase. This is fed into a hiah
etrciencv ;dio frequency anplifier
whi.h is coupled to the antenna

2n44 r.rl
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lhrouPh a lnw loss "Di lyDe fi)t.r
hcr\o;L T}l.,".]i. lihpnD rc th. nhlv
sianificanl .lifference in ttie now trani
mitler- Th. two audio osillators
ulilize a sp.cial cross coupl.d multi
vibrator. The audio os.illan)rs f.el
individual and eell isolated nodulator

This mullivibrator circuit was som.
what unorlhodox in most decironi.
circl.s i. ih.t it usd an i.duciively
luncd f.eucn.\ d.l( minrnc cirdit.
irimmcd;ilh c;pa. ! Io rrhr i. thr
.isli lrequchcv, rath.r than ..sista.ce
capacity neiwo.ls The us. oI indu.
liv. ci.cuits p.ovidcs several advan
lasos not obtainable with thc siandard
cinuil,. Fo. insta..e. the rse ot in
duclance inc..ases th. Q ot lhc .ircuii
and has th..ifet of sreatlv r.ducins
the loltag. vs. f..!u.ncy sensitivil.y
of the entir. circuit. I'or €xample: lhc
frequen.y .l r rtandnrd mullivihralnr
.ircuii.h.naF appro\imat€lv 2s.vcl6
oer ce.obd lroh 90 ta rm volts. Thf
i.tauenc] nI the mndiri.d tiirt,it driil'
ahnirt one .y.le pnr Ftrnnd fr.m ih"
eme voltale points

Th" lrequcn.y drift i(.Iminated
altoa.ther h! ihc usc nf nr'rlsh rr
ob lh. Dlat.c oI thr rudio "scillators.Th. r.nl.l"E ar' th" nmn hulh.
ma.k.d in the.irNil diasmh Thev
hold rhe audio frequ.n.y qirlin 1/10
of a cvcle p.r seond over lbo .ans.
frem 100 to 160 volis AllhouAh ih.!
.ould be mad. to r.sulate .r.n lo\'.r.
the crvslai os.illaror rvill n.i ope.an
well below lhat volt.se. b*ides th.
fact rhai il op"raiinn helow 100 !.1r..
js d6ired. ihp rimitinc rerisloF on th"
voltsse .esulatoE nust be d€creasdl
in value. This is accompanied by ,n
inc.ease of B drain when the baiieri.s

Anoth.. advantase of the indu.iilely
tuned oscillato. is its wavefom. Thc
slandard.ir.uit puis oul a squarc
wave which is by .alu.e composed ol
ihnnib nuhbers of hamonics Then
aU of fhesc mix iosetb.. and fom
millions of hamonics and sub-ha.
noni.s all over the entir€ audio fr.-
qu.ncy srqlrum rq rhPy pass ihrouBh
ihe nonion 6f the iransmit,rr Bp<idR
afl(ting lhe performance of the r{l
bank, they rob and Mste valuabie
powe. tuoh the batteriG- Thc circuil
€lihi.ates lhis b€cause it puts out a
sine wav€, which is the purel wave-

fon knom (noi rull of harmonic).
Cons.qucntlv. no erirr Dower ic wasted
on lriplilyir( hatu.nics and disto.-
tion p.odu.t lhus improvinglhc overall

IIsin( a multivibrator to hodulaie
an ahrliEer o. oscillator sually re
sult\ in jn..eased voltase $nsitivily
due ro loadins efreis on the nodulator
phie That is 1o say, il a multivibrat r
i. !s.{l to d.ive an r.l. siase direcuy.
chrn. . in rhe inpui nowcr io the
r I .tra. cause the srid lo draD more
.r l.ss audio Dower frcm ih. huti,
vibmlor Whon ihis chanse jn power
being draq from ihe osillaior js
prer.nt. it in.reas o. d{reases th€
plate curreni of the lub€s in abe oscil
lator and consequently cbanges their

Ior tbis reason we have jnco.poraled
modul.tor slds€ in our t.ansmiiter.
Ther. are sevcml advantase io this,
Fi.st, it eliminat4 the previously Den
lion.d loadins efiel. Second. il allows
lh. rudio oscillatorr lo he oLcrafe,l
at i mu.h loser volla(e. Thic lreatlv
in.r.a\es th.i. sf,biliiw rnd redn.R
harhonic cohtent .onsiilerably. Third.
and most important. tho use of scparat
mod,'l,toF eliminsr* inr..a.ri.n he

tw€n the two o$illatoF,
''Pulling" is a comon cfimt usuauy

Iound in supe.het€odvne radio re,
ceive6. It is the i.ndeb.v ol twd
oscillating cintits operalins very near
lhe Mme lrcquencv ro rynchronize
their operation. Fo. instance, imasine
ah oscillaiot operatins on 1000 cycl6
p€r so.d clos€ly coupled to an oscil,
laior nporatins on l0l0 cyclA Der..cond. fiep.ndihs nh which is
sa.o.s... the oihe. will tend to raise
o. low.r its fr.quency until thc f.e
quencies of the two cir.uiis are syn-

How does ihis afiel a simulianmus
transmil{er lor rccd r{eiveE? lmssine
tbal one oscillato. in ih. transmitter
is tuned to 3?0 cvcles p.r second which
vibrates one r..d. Tbe other osciualor
iq run.d ,o a lr..luencv o{ 39o .ycl6
npr {.nnd in,'rdpr io }it,nolher
reed. Then both oscillators ar. fred
simultaneously. Dependihr uDon the
.ircuit .onsta.ts. one oi th; oqcill,t.*
wilt chanse il-c frequency in its naiural
tendehcv to synchrcnir. ihelf Fith ihe
other. Chances are g@d ihat both
o$illaioE will "pull" and end up at
qomc h.di,n v.h!c rhat won'f lil 

"nw.&dsl
Th's indicatcs why th. pro.ess oi

oscillaior pullinq musi bc eliminai.d
lve lea.ned this in our fiFt .xp..i
m€nts with this type t.ansmitt.. The
rig used two sia.dard multivibratoF.
Th€ output of .acb was led inio the
srid ol rhe radi^ lrcqu.ncy amplifier
stas€ in accnrdan.a witl ihe qrin.lard
Ari.l m"dulari.n systrm ehlrlov^d in
all our tranqmilters R.rI .'.ilhtors
qer. ibden.nd.nilv tdbcd ind.\.n
thire qemed to be wnrkinE saridaci.
torily. Then the tso oscilltlors were
Rred sihultanmusly. N.edless to sdy.
they e.re boih putl{l so far out of
tune that non. of ihe reds vibrat.d.
They we.e r.iuned until two r..ds
could b€ operal.d simulta.muslv but
whpn h,ncd i. this.6mhin:fion it w,q
lhe onlv combination thai workod.

It was then d€ided lo sc.ap tle
id€a of dir€cl coupling. Modulator
stases were inst.lled. The tiat nodu
lators utilized .ommon plale load re
sistors Iar th€ two mftluletor \t!96
in an iftempt ro cr.at, a sfax€ re.
semblinr a mixer As n.htioned nr€vi.
oud\. this nirin! Droce$ is d.tri
m€n,al lo rh€ oper,rion uf th€ re.ivcr
He.ce the hixer idea was d.opped

ALL S*rrcfES OeDr (9ri,NG CErrEirt6)
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and the hodulatoG were complelely
isolated, except fo. the hinule dount
of mupline that ocoB in ihe cot-
mon .f. s.id ci.cuit. A slance al i}le
schematic shows that *'is path lEs
a 

'esistan@ 
of 500.000 ohm betwen

ttle two modulator plat€ circuits, a
rBistance hish €noush to reduce any
mixins effecb to a neslisibte valu€.

The Dot marled "balance mntrcl"
in rhe.lirEram of the iransmitt€r is a
refinfleni.dded when nrnduction was
@nsidered. This contrcl compeNat€s
for va.iations in rec€iver output aB the
lrcquencv of the audio oscillator in
rbe transmitte is chan€ed. Since the
qlandard oractice is to iun four reeds

^h lFa rn;. loweRt .l,hbels and ih.
otber four on fou. hish6t cbann€ls,
the balance contol adjtsts lle amoxnt
6f outDut frcm the transmitter on each
sinultan@us srouE tthis is a tem
ced in simultaneous transmitters to
sisnify thee channels which are oper.
nled llnh nn. andio.q.illator: lor
exahDle. an eiaht chahnel qeiup us€
2 g;ubc of 4 channels each). Thie
adl'*tnent is necesan sihe iwo reds
ar; vibratins but o;e is vibrdtins
rtmh@r than th€ otler. it will tend
t. .';.el th€ oscillation ol the other.
H€n@. the MDlitude of eacl reed
hDar h..rEnnlv btl,n.ed wiih the
otbers. The adjusthent itself is de-

For tle benefft of thce who like to
"roll lheir own" here's a brief Nndoq
on how to ffre up this type ol bans-
mitter- Adh€r.nce to thes insiructions
will i$ult in a Epid alisMent of the
whote transmitier with a minimum of
trouble- Wlen ihe transnitter is ready
tdr 1},e initial t€sl. all sections must
be readv to ope.ate. The ondense6
in the onlrcl box (Fis. 3) should not
be wired in as their value m8i be
detenined exD€rib€nially. The pro-
es ol fnding the .isht €lue for th6e
condensed is tle nsin operation in
the odginal t€stinF of the iranemitter.

A hricl word abotrt the reason for
this close adistment ie in order. In
an attemDt to build a very stable oscil
lator. we found this ortuit fo be th€
b€si. Its only disdvantase is that th€
tuned cirdit it Bes ontains a very
hish capaciw. A stull shounf of
frequenct vernie! €n be obtained by
olacins Dols in 3eri€s w h the caDacity.
Ilnforhrhaf€lv. fh€ amount of vernier
obtained in t'hi3 m,nn€r is jdst aboul
sufrci€nt to tune on and ofr of one reed.
Usina more reeistance in *ne with
the caoacitv siu tsult in nore fre
quencv bur ii also der€ds the ouiput
of the oscillator. Thercfor€, we chanee
tha fr€quency of the oscillator by both
diethods. Small ,moxnt€ of fixed
caDacitv ar€ added to b.ing th€ osil-
labor fiequency witlin th€ ranse ol
each.e€d. ard a pot is pl.ced in
seri€ uth Dart of the capacjtv to
nmvide a fine tuninP @ntrol with
ihich to make the final red peakins
adiushnent. Eefer to the basic sche-
h;ri. .f thP d.ill,l6r befo.e readinE
tufther.

Deteninins fhe amounis of capacity
n€esaa lor each channel bv the trial
and e.!oi ne*rod but if th€ frequenci6
of the r@.ls ae knoM. the PrcPer
valus can be caldlated. In calculating
the.apacity ol the padders, make your
.'l.nlati.n lnr r fr{ncn.v 5% lowe.
than the actual hequ;ncy oI ihe Rd
it*lf. The pot is theh used lo hrins
the freuencv xD the ri(ht EoirL The
eqution tor .aldlating thee cdpaci-
toB is F eouald I ove! 2 Di times
the squre sot of "L" tim€ 'c"-

wherc "L" is tbe inductance of oscil-
lat r ibdu.foE D€asured in hendes.
and "C" is the total capacity a.ro*e
indD.tor heasnred in farads (1 mfd
equals .00000r tarad)

The hethod for appJy this tormula
is firei, calcu]ate ihe amount of capac
itv neerc,* to os.illate on a f.€
q;encv 5% l;wer than the hiehest r@d
in each g.oup. Subtract .05 mld frcm
this value (one value fo. each s.oup)
and the Ffrainder is the amouna o{
capacity to connef dirc.Uy a.ro$ the
inducto.. This capaciior in each sroup
is call€d tbe dain tunins capaciior.

Second, d€termine t}le ahount ol
capacitv nsary io osciltate 5% be'
low the fr€quen.y of the seond red.
Frcm this value subtEct .05 mfd and
fhe wilr. .f the hain mndehser loubdjn step one. This reruinder is the
moxnt ot capacity n€.sary for pad
di.s the oscillator these ondenseF
are marked PADDERS in ihe draw

pacily to the tuned circuit to @cillaie
al a frcquency sliehtly below the hish-
est red in each srcup. To d€temine
if you are near a rc€d or not, connet
an .01 hfd condenser in seri6 with a
5000 ohm pot acrc$ the inductor in
ihe oecillstor Thj3 will p.ovide a v€rv
sLiehi mounr of fr€quencv vemier in
ihe upward direiion. Capaciiy is add,
€d to ihe funed ciroit and when you
think that is is jat below the red
ir quesfion, luD fhe pot to full re,
sisiance and se if tbe reed starts to
vibrat€ (noi neessrily mxihum vi,
bration. but enoush to notice). If it
do6, there is suffcie.t @pacity. If
lhe reed do€sn't vib.ate. add mom
capacity diretly acms th€ inductor.
In all @ss- the reed should not sta
to vibrat€ until the pol is op€ned up.
Usins this procedure of addins ca-
pacity oniil the o*illator is slightly
below each rced, fouow t}le peviou
st€ps until all valua have ben de

r1

ins. Note tlat ihe capacity Ms @lcu-
lated for a f.€quency 5% low€. than
the r@d rrmuencv This G beauq. tbo
Dots will Dr;vide'ist enoush vem'er
to so up and slishtly beyond ihe cenler
lreoucn.v of the reed

Third."ontinue the procs< tor the
r@ining reeds in each sroup- After
thes vatu* have ban detemined.
5% ond..nsers can be sold€red di-
rectly into the @ntiol box and it
shoutd mrk pe ecdy the fiNi time.
By perfeily is heant that each ted
can be t ned in. Einal tuning b de'

lf you are not fo.tunat€ enowh in
know th€ e'act f.eouencv of vour
Rds, or you. maih is weak, thec
condenser valus c€n be found just
as actumt€ly by €xp€rim€nbtion.
Then the condensers can be @lde.€d
in once, Denanenfly. The r@tt is a
contrcl box ihai doesn't look like a
Brillo oad trcm much solde.ins and
unsolderins of condeneB. The Dro.
cedure is atmost idenii@l to the iath-
ematical rothod. FiEt. sdd enough ca-

lv- .:t

terhined on atl exceDt the highet r€€d.
In each sroup, start wiih j$t the
hain tnning capacifor onnei€d. This
hust be done becaae lhe hain tming
capaciior is conneted at all fibe and
must be or y slightly padded to lower
the frequ€ncy enoush for ea.h reed.

Note thai in all channels the o*il'
laior is adjusted fo. a fr€quency slight
ly below the red fr€quency. Thjs js
heatrre the 05 mndens€E and 5000
ohh Dots Drovide enoush ve.nier to
so hish enoush to tune on and ofi each
red. On €ch chann€l ody a smll
mount of paddins cEpacity is h<6
srrv to so dosn one reed This is be
cause the Min tunira conde@f
(which were added in the fi6t step)
aF in Darallel with all of the chanhels
in its ;roue. In Drsctice it is fodd
that increase of approximat€ly .05
mrd Der channel will be duffici@L

o;a.ai.nxllv it will he found that
o.e lalue of D;ddins capacity will be
sutrcient io hit two or ihra re&. In
such a ese. iust Ge ille erce value

tcontdue.I on poEe g,

/
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of padding capacitor for both chan-
hels. U d[an&rd wlue of @pacity
will not mrk. do not b€ aflaid to
p6rallel conden*B lo sel lhe nsht

When wi.ins the control box, prc-
vide mme s ol ti. ooinis to whi.h
th. conden*R .," t" t*t ".a- U*
orlv .tEnderl wire on the swit.h lad.
to ;reveht breakase. If your ontrcl
bor ineclEnilm utilize hovable
switche€, alwa$ use heavy stldded
wir€ for the enn€cfiotu to it. dd
wEp thm trcund Lhe t€mimls
everal lim€. Don t derpnd on $ld€r
for skensth. Fo! th6. who thrive on
miniaturization. thele are radily avail-
able miniature Dols which rreuv re-
due the size of rhe contrcl box.

If you. tdnsmitter h4 ben built
as I have dedbed, yd c
Dletely asmble it and l@d it wiih
battedB. If,ave the back ov€. ofr to
brcvide ae€s to the balane ontbl.
the ffDal tunap is the only sLp re-
miDins. For lhis- tunop. you will

@ndition, and a neld strcnsth Deter.
The Rrsl steD is ihe peakiry of th€
mdio frequency seaion. Not€ that no
spaial tuning wands are nNry.
All adjwtnents har been gMded
to the chBis so that an ordimry
sall metrl s.rewd.iver can be ced.

Staft out bv peakina the osillator
@il for ma'imuh output a3 iDdj.at€d
d the F S- Deter. This eil is l@aed
bctwen lhe oscillstor rnd shpliffer
tub6 It hd a mell t€rri[e o.e shich
is erewed in and out to resonat€ the
.irdit on tbe crwtll ftequencv. This
p@k *itt @m quite broad bul will
als be distinct enoush to notie

After peakins the ossllrto!, ptlE€d
t the rmDliff.r. Yotr will noti.e that
there are iwo @mprssion tyDe tnm.
ber onde@r. Iocted at the am-
bli6er ride of the .b*cis The f,nk
;iI i. mldFr.?t ,ir,.rlw h.tw#n th.h
The one cll)Gt to tle frcnt of {E
panel i. the antenna loadiry contbl.
Tbe otlpr id th€ Dlate tunins con-
dens!. T\rnins the mplide! rcquiG

careful adj8tment of bolh B€sin by
Deakine lhe aDpliier tuins @ntrcl
lor haximun 6eld strensth. ahen ad-
vrnce the aDtebm loadins a quarter
of a turh. After doitrg &, retune the
plat€ hDins condetuer for dxihum.
Vn,' will Gnd lhtr .t.l timc von
chanse the anteDa lordins and'E-
tune the plat€, the outrrut will indeare
or dRrase. Calry out this prcc"dur€
unril narimum 6eld slrensth is ob
lrihed. This cobDlea.s lhe tuninr of
the iadio frequency setion of the
l.admitter. The audio sdtion mut

Besin by €€tlinc the audio balancing
cotrtml at the center of its rct fion.
The pots must now be tuned to lheir
individual Eds. Fo. the benenl of
ihoe who have neve. opeEted multi-
channel re€d equipment, we Fpeat the
pmedure for tunjns an audio os.il-
la0or to a reed. Stlrt by huins lhe
Dol to ils lowet hequencv (all of lhe
wav .l..ed) Cmduallv increaso the
freiruency until the r€Ld iust h€ain.
to vibnte. Then tune it VERY
SLIGHTLY hieher. just enouFh to
hotie a change in frequency. This is
th€ optihuh point ol operation. DO
NOT saarl at tbe low end and lune
uDward lor ma:imum vibration. Tune
tlie oot! uD fo. €ach channel and
vou aE ready to bslance ihe audio
lMillatoN- To do this. actutte two
simultan@B cbannek on the control
box. Cbance6 are the Eds @y vibEte
equally slrcns. If t}lev don't, adjat
lhe balaDce confrcl unfil they vibEte
apprcrimat€ly lhe qme amplitude.

Wlpn doins this, b€D vou. stick
or buttoB on and ofi *veral tim6 t
b€ certain that the trc cbannels are
€qualty balanced. This opeiation can
beme ratber tricky since a reed re-
quir6 much ls powei to oDerate
orce it ha3 beeu vibratins. The best
way to adjust the balance contrcl is
to bep tbe two simtrltaneus chan-
nels, movins ihe batance ontrol E bil
at ! time until be.t perfoman@ is

After bltnci.s the osillrioB, lrv
seve.al silnultandus combimtions. If
some don't rcrk. o. a.e eratic and
slussish, .etune th€ir pob a little until

they dl work in any &mbination. A'he
main f.ctor in deteminins the per-
fomah.e of re€& in simultaneoB vi.
bration is the;r Q, d pointed out
earlier. It dry haDren th8t vour reds
are too low in rheir Q facaor dd you
mry have lo rda@ ihem wiih b€tter
ones in order to set eby dihultanous
opeEtion at all. This only after spend-
ins *veral sleplN nishb trvins to
Dake aU tbe r*ds vibrate with one
anolher, you ffnd it impBible.

It prcporijodl opeErion is d6ired,
the ludio oscilletorq can b6 Ddl.cd ,nd
ihe r€eds will follow fb€h Nofe ih fha
cituif that two lsdr hDsf h€ hr6l6n
to oerate €ach .hanb.l Therl66
double pole rclavs will b€ reauired.
Oie word of caulion is in order before
aitemptins to pube reeds sihrdtane-
ously, Only a well ol sef of high Q
reeds *ill operaie stisfactorily under
pulse conditiohs. I. sihple. wor.ls, a
beginner sbould sta.t out with a corn-
mercial red b8nk th,t is deisned for
simultan@us operation. The manufac-
tur€rs have spent @nsideEble time
and efiort in tJte d€isD end aBtruc.
lior of such ted bank. The *mindv
hish prie of th@ red banks is
a.tuallv rmall when the time reoun€d
ror rh; lnhhwirr r. hird .na i. 'rek n

One more word of @uai@ before
making your fbal ituirllation and it
pertaitu to the operation of *wo3.
If you Ne ordina.y fl*l isht ells for
sewo po€i il b often wis to ae
two aets of them, one on dch group
of dinultan6l! ch,nel6. Tbe reasn
is quire simple. As you epo b.tteri6
run doM, they roach a point ai which
they have ju8i €nough dpacity to
opemte on sewo. Whe. anoih€r seNo
is @nn€ct€d. such qs dudns siDultane-
ou! o@Etion of two chanDels. there
qon t_b€ enoush drenl lo op€d[e
botl. and since they are in D8$Jlel,
neither will ope.ale. A coldition may
e.v€n exist where the two will oeillate.
The snrwer fo thi. Droblem is to e
two battery pack,'or silver ells.
Silver @lls wont .rxe thi. lind of
arcuble beaus ihey rsch the end
of their cha46 and drcr, dead sud-
denly!
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